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Relief Headquarters, 
May 29, 191~ 

Chairman 

Mayor Hawkin• - Our Committee understood that you were going to 
have aome definite statement to make "1th regard to the polioy 
and we thought perhaps if you were ready with that, we would get 
it to-day; if not, we would take up eome other matters. 

T.S. Rogera - We are not quite ready; we are waiting for the 
Eng1naere. 

Mayor Hawkins - That is the most important matter, but there a.re 
other mattera. We want to make some arrangement about the plaoing 
ot fire apparatus to proteot those shaoka of yours on the Common 
and Exh1 b1 tlon. We are prepared to put apparatus within eaay reaob 
or on the Exhibition grounda, and it would be available for fires 
in other plaoes aa •oll. It ia important to have f~c111t1ea for 
fighting f~rea. It 1a time there wae something done, for if a fire 
bre~a out in these plaoea, there might be great loss of lite and 
property. 

R.P. Bell ~ We supply labor, and night watchman. 
Mayor Hawklua- YoU think that is auff lc1ent 1 
H.W. Johnston- The Comm1as1on also agreed to put up a building 
to store the appa.ratua in the Exhibition grounds. 

T.S.Rogen- Did you do it? 

H.W.Johneton- It was thought Uivieable to wait until the new 
chemical engine came and put it in that offioe building of Cavio
ohl & pagano •here it would be oentr&l, but ainoe then, the fire 
chief baa reported that tb1e would not be saiiafaotory - that it 
would be better to bave it in the Exh1b1t1on grounds. 

T.S.Rogera - We wont put up a building if it aan possibly be 
avoided. 

Mayor Hawkins- It would be a temporary building only. 

H.W.Johnaton - Part of the stable could be altered to do it. 

Controller Finlay - You want a place for firemen to elp~. 

T .s.Rogera - Do you ezpeot ua to pay for it? 

Mayor Hawkins- lo, I do not th1nlt so. It ia part ot our own pro
tection. We want you to give ua aooommodation for them so that 
they can be available for your own buildings. 

Controller Finlay- We would not charge you for the apparatua and 
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firemen. but we would expect the Commission to provide shelter. We 
Will eend tou~ firemen and pieoc of apparatus, to be onduty night 
and day. 

lla.yor Hawkins- They woul1 be aira.ilable fo!' any .fires outside. It 
never entered our minds to charge you for it. 

T.s.Rogera- What waa in my mind was whether or not we should go 
to the expense of providing fireman. This thing has 001ne upon the 
City, and there is no reason why we •houli speni money to protect 
these houses. 

Mayor Ha~kina - We had a fire station on Gottingon st. but it was 
damaged by the explosion and has been abandoned. I! you are satis
fied to have the ar,p&ratua and firemen at the West St. engine hou~e 
that is all we need say about it. 

T.s.Rogera What wo1 j ld it coat to provide ab alter. 

H.l.Johnston If we altered the stable, you would have to put 
up a amall building for these four c en. They have to ~et tueir 
me1'l& ttere. 

Controller Hines-We are T'Utt1ng four men on the ohemioala, so tha.t 
two men can operate it. Sleeping quarters 1-9 .all you neeJ. 

Mayor Hawkin&- There :i.re a number of places thr.it are being uaed 
aa atorehcuaes on Mail'l!Avenue. They have been there tcr months. 

R.P. Bell - They a.re assigned to various families a.nd the goods 
st ')red there are the houaehold gcoJ..s of these people. 

T.S.Rogers - We do not object to giving !air fire protection 
but we are setting our faces against any more temporary expenditure 
of this eort. We shall aak our superintendent t o go with Mr. John
ston and report aa to the cost. 

Mayor Hawk1na - Another matter would be in oonneotion with the 
Market Building. 

R.P.Bell - We only reoeived your letter this morning. There 
baa not been a meeting to bring 1t up yet. 

L.F. Uonaghan- About engineer Wells of the Patricia. 

Controller Hine&- We have been payinQ his salary right a.long. Ha 
should be handed over to the Relief Commission. 

T. S.Rogere- la he entitled to compensation from your fund? 

L.F. Monaghan- The superannuation has not been in existence lon~ 
enough. It has not matured yet. 

lit a.yor Hawk 1 n a -
b&d.l y 1nj ur ed • 

He is just out of the hospital and ha.a been very 
His right arm is permanently injured. 

Controller Hinee- I do not think he will ever be fit for service 
again. He is a ma.n about 35 years o! &ge, and received $20 a •eek. 

~ayor Hawkins - Some of my constituents in tbe north end of the 
City met with very aer1oua losses in their a.nimale. Two of them 
lost their horaea, and a horse is often a ma.n's livelihood, a.nd 
t~ey have made ola1ma and havo received no oona1derat1on. ca.rvery 
and Howe are their names. 

T .s.Rogera -

Mr. Fo•lke-

Why were these horses not allowed f or1 

Because they were not killed in the explosion -
- I fl,-
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they died. 

Kayor Hawkins - They died from the et!eata of the explosion. A 
man'• color 8hould not make any differeLoe. 

Judge Wallace- What a.re the actual faota? 

Mayor Hawkin• - The flying miaailea airuok bis horse. The roof 
of the ba.rn broke through and the horse was struok. One borae 
lived aome little time but died eventually. Because be OOl<ld 
not bring the p1eoe of the Mont Blano or the railway track that 
killed the animal, there is no reason to say the animal waa not 
killed by it. 

T.s.Roger1- Our men bave oommon aenae - if they are s~tisfied 
that the horse waa killed on aocount of the explosion, that set~ 
tlea it. We shall have it enquired into. 

Ald. Godwin• 'filere is one question the people a.re asking i~ 
the North end, and that is, 1! there is a.ny appeal from the ap• 
pra1.al value put on the properties. 

T.S.Rogers - Ho. 

Mayor Hq•kina- A lot of the appr&iaale, to my mind, where the 
land baa been included, have been extremely a~all, but the bulk 
of the people who have appealed to me, are willing to be aatie
f ied if they have their houae put baok. They do not want money 
at all. They say if you put back a house of the same ai1e, oap
ao1ty, whether of wood, oonorete or atucoo, they will be satis
fied. 

T.S.Rogers- There are some people who had frail etruoturos 
two a.n~ three atoriea high, a.nd we wont under any oiraujetanoee 
restore them. We would be ashamed to have them in the City. We 
wont do that. The whole queation o: reetcring these oheap hous
e• is a very difficult one. A great 1~any places are valued 
about $1goo to $2000 which oan only be restored at a much higher 
oost. The a.rchiteote are studying now with a view to adviaing 
ua what can be done. The firat report of the arohiteots dealt 
with the subject generally, but I am afraid it i• gOing to be 
diffioult to meet tho situation. We have aaked them to dee1gn 
some houeee of wood just to meet the sugcestion that the Mayor 
1s now making. Agood many of these people had no bath rooms 
or heating. a.nd if they do not want to improve their oond1t1ons 
there is no rea•on why we should in&iat on it. Every caee must 
be dealt with on its own merit•, and 1t ie going to be a tremen
dous taek. What we have been doing !or some time haa been to 
get the Committee to go a.round and &ak theao people what they 
want and bring in on oarda the information they oa.n got. Then 
if we know there are f 1fty people who have housea valued at $2000 
and want them reatored, we let a contract to have them restored 
at a good deal leas ooat than they oould build them themselves. 

Mayor Hawkins• You take a houae that was destroyed - it may 
have ooat $2000, but to replaae it even •itb a frail structure 
would cost $~000. lfby should they be burdened with that extra 
coat? Evidently your valuation 1• on the previous coat. 

T.s.Rogere- The baais ia the market value on Dec. 6th 

Uayor Hawkins- Hera is a.n instance - A man named Beuree had a 
house on the upper aide of Union Street. The house was 2 years 
old, was built on a lot 145 feet front. He had 3gg feet of rad
iator .. rfaoe, and hot water boiler- bathroom and model"n plumb
ing ~hrougbout. Brodie built the house for him in the !1rat 
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pla.oe and ha.a made him au offer to rebuild \he houae for t~oo. 
He waa offered tor h1a house t3500, furniture and all. 

J~ P.llaoe- That would. not include b1a furniture. When was 
the appra1 aement mad.e? 

T .s.Rogera- May 16.1918 • The house was new and QOat $26oO. 
It had hot water hnting and plumbing. 

Ald. GOdwtn- That. would be an extra $1000. 
T.S.Rogera- It 1• no use to oome to ua - ~ll • • can say to you 
ie tba.' we ha•e a Boa.rd ot appraieora and. they a.re doing the beat 
they ean. l'fnere 1• no legal l1ab111ty on an1 person to pay any
thing. 'l'hej crown baa aeen :f 1 ~ to eupplemen't 'tbe mon-ey by a large 
sum and it 1• 1.mpoas1ble for thie COmaiaaion to 1nveat1gate e•ery 
claia. We ibaTe called to our uaistance the be•t zen w& know in 
the City and ibey a.re doing their beet and work1D$J bar\!. If \hero 
are oaaee of injuetiao that are brought t.o our attention, we are 
not going to •1t here a.a a court of appeal, or •e would be here 
tor tbe nelat ten years. We do not propose to &llow the appraisal.a 
to be re-()pjened unleaa we are aat1ef1ed tbat there 1• gra.ve 1n
juat1ce. !'he matter of theee a~praiaemente 1a a moat difficult one, 
and there are sure to be 1n~u•t1oea. We are not perteo~ a.nd our 
oomm1tteee are not perfect. 

Ald. Godwin- Look at f22. Almon stree'- oompare 1 t •1th any other 
house at all. It bad about t 15 wortb of plumbing iu 1t and you 
put in between $500 and t 6o0 worth of plumbing. 

T.s.Rogera - He got too muob, then? 

Ald. Godwin- No-one who had property in the explosion of Dec. 6th 
goi too muoh. Take the evid.onoe of the tena.nte who wore in the prop
erty previously, and aee 1f I am not right. Almos\ every house in 
the diatriot •hiob •a& allowed to be in a 41lap1da\ed oond1tion is 
in a better condition than before, and the aonaequenoe is that 
the mSJl who lost hie property baa to pay for it. 

T .s.Rogers- You had be\ter wa.1i until you aee What the man •ho had 
a good house is going to get before you aa.y t.bat. 

Ald . Godwiu- I have seen the appraisal• and I know. That is Why I 
asked if tHere la no appeal. 

Mayor Hawkins- It 1& unfortunate ibat you are not building now, for 
~ I don't know what you aze going to do with all those people 1n tbe 

ahaoka in the wintez. 

R.W.Jonnaton- Those buildings are very warm. 

Ald. Godwin - A man told me be oould aee between the boarda. 

B.W.Jobneton- They were built on top of the frost, and of course 
have ae'tled a little and Will require ocme jacking up. 

T.s.Roger.. I would like Ald. Godwin to occupy my position for 
about aix weeks and see lf be could satisfy the people. We have a 
aurvey of every building in that di•triot- we bave photographs of 
a good many of the bouees and 'the people are eurpri s&d to f'ind tha.t 
we have these photographs. The building doee not look aa well in the 
photograph, sometimes. as it baa been deeCl'ibed by tbe owner. People 
exaggerate their losses and men honeetly V&lu• their property a 
great deal more tha.n it was worth, and eometimea diahoneatly. The 
idea of some of tbem ia that 1t must be exaatly aa it waa before 
t he exploa~on, painted the same. same number of rooms, everything 
the aame. Our prepara.tlone a.re 8(>1Dg on now very fast. 

Jlayor Ba•k1na- I think you ough~ to apeed up, aa the people a.re 
anxious to get Dack in their homea. They want aome place they oan 
call their own. 
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T .s. Roger1t- Everything 1a being epoeded up. When we are ready and 
you agree wiih our general outline, I want you to help us, particu
larly Ald. God.*1n wbo 11 ves in the Berth End. 

K~yor RElWk1ns -I think Ald. GOdwin could give you a lot of help. 

eont. Finlay- 'l'bere is a houae at the corner of Merkel and North 
Creighton St. whiah haa been appraised at $940. Ald. Parker saya 
ho cannot beging to Fut that house baok for leas than $2&:>0. Wbat 
can a man do •ith $940. He is willing to pat tbai bouae back aa it 
was. The four fil.lls a.re there. It is on the eastern aide of North 
Creighton St • He 1'anta the building back ~ust u.s it waa. Be bas a 
pieoe of land 100 feet aqua.re. Bia name is Verge. 

T.S.Rogera- DO you think we had better build any oheap ahaoke 
like that? I apose the man had no bathroom or heating. 

Cont. Finlay- He bad a toilet in the house and plumbing- no bath. 

City Clerk• What these people fear is that the City •111 tax 
them if they get a good bouae - that they will bave to pay more 
taxes. 

T.s.Rogere- Then ~e are to build them a aback to save taxea? 
surely you dQ not want us to be responeible for restoring shacks? 

Mayor Hawk1ns
you going to do 1 

T.S.Rogera-

If you a.re not going to reek> re aha.oks, wha;t are 
They cannot do anything with your appraisement. 

Tbere are not ~any oases like that. 

Mayor Hawktna- Yea there are - How can a man put up anything but a 
shaok, with the money you give him. Something mu~t be done - the 
•inter 1a ~oming on. On that Hungry Hill diatriot they •ere nearly 
all ahaoka, but they were their homes and weaocmfortable. Wy 1dea, 
instead of making the appr&lsementa would be to go ahead a.nd build. 
something. Say to them that here are houeea on another piece of 
land in another cUstriot- toll them you •ill give ttem one o! them 
in lieu of their property. Build a block of them. Have the houses 
built so that when they oome wanting some plaoe to go. you •111 have 
something to off er them. 

T.S.Rogars- That means· ta.king the property, and ~he minute we do 
that there ffill be a fuss. Laat week we oonaulted with fifty people 
ebo~1ng them designs of houses to •oe what they wanted. When we get 
enough of them, we oan build. We have ha.d arohiteota working night 
and day for three weeks. We have to get plan a and get o.erta.in lands 
in order to develop them. 

K&yor Hawkins- What I am afraid of ia that 1f this goes on much 
longer they will ba leaving the City. We cannot afford to lose 
theee people. There should. beevery inducement held out to them to 
stay. A number of valuable people have gone away. The retailer is 

going to loao if these people go - the City will lose as a oorpora
~1on. 

T.s.Rogere- We have taken pr~oaut1ona to keep every citizen poa-
aible bere in the City. We held baok because we felt they would stay 
with their money. The economic loas of this disaster to the City 
ls more than the material losa. 

Mayor Hawkins- Every family that goea away is a loss. They a.re 
pretiy bard to replace. 
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